
s.vnnin.w. sf,i'ti:miik,i: h. uton,

Ti? American Girl

Tan Shoes
Just tin- - thing for Hie atonntains.

- x ?

Rest $2.50 Shoe in the Market.
Call ami tbein.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoe Man

f(V Main Htreet,

Badlav A

ami

l'"nllton

BltKVlTIEs.

ZeliniT, choice
Cnyntf

west.
Ituilitl liani, ready

)r"ft'n

warrants

for lunch, NH
nice, at U. .Martin'-- .

Hest set teeth H, at ilr. Whitaker
Mrrunteil ,inl xuariinU-ixi- .

wnen ymi want cream nr ic
tcleiln lie lliittnii, Muck, MM.

U. Martin lias just n ivcO a
.'liipment of full cream cheese

cream,

a rite
VITV

line.
II you want pure home rcinl-n- il laril

with iin adulteration to Schwar
and BlWlWii

Why pay $1" or 2U for a wt of teeth,
the In-a-t teetli and plate don't cost the
dentin! $.1 ier set.

ItiK pipe sale at Patton'x store.
One hundred stvlos of French hriars
at M cents each. Nee them.

Two rooms lurnishixl for housekeep-Mg- .
Furniture lor sale. Rooms for

corner Alia and Cottonwood.
Just in, an line .if picture

moulding and picture mounts. They!
are My Ifib, Call and mm- - them. Chae'.
Sharp.

To prevent consumption ijuickiy ntrr
thmat and long troubles with One
Minute Ooupb Oaf. Tallman A Co.,
leading druggists.

I have iu stock a law lot of fruit
jars and extra caps and ruhliers: also
some line stone j.irs and crocks. ThM
sr.- i.arKains. (,. u. lemott.

Plenty of spring chickens, dressed
or ahve alio Hweet Mtatoes and all
kinds of vtyetubi-- s Leave voiir orders
They will b- delivered MOBIDtlV. 0.
It. Jlemntt

The most dainty and effective pills
made are DaWltt's Little Karly Hisers.
They are uinsuabsl for all liver and
Urn-e- troubles Never irie Tallman
A Co.. leading druggists.

When you visit the Street Ksir and
Harvest Carnival don't fail to call at
the I'endleton umbrella works. Um-
brellas recovered and repaired. The
best sewing machine in tin- world for
t'j:, warantisl ten years, repairing and
supplies for all machines.

When you get "that tired I. cling,"
don't desair. Ifcin't get and
"gn up iii the air." Don'l you worry,
but go to Little Haary'l cabin. He
will drive awav your blues. His
wienewrurst are "out ol sight" but
he'll always rind one for you His
beer is fresh ami gissj, and these go
very well together. liivo him a trial.

The progressive nations ol the world
are the great lissl consuming nations.
Oood food well digested gives strength.
If you cannot digest all you eat, you
neisl Kodol lysjMpia Cure. It digests
what you eat. ZOO m-e- l not iliet your-
self. It will even digest all clusses of
foo.1 in a battle. No other preparation
will do this. It instantly relieves ami
quickly cures all stomach troubles.
Tallman A Co., leading druggists.

and

W' liavi tin- largest
ever lirouejit to i

in anil see u. (Jur stock include

Ilr. Whitaker the dentisl.
lleildipi.irter fot Vegetable! at Ki

Martin ',
Best seamless Bold crowns, '12k, f.'i,

at Dr. Whitaker'r.
lor sale: Two lots on Thonipson

street. Inquire at this ollici'.
Nicely furnished rooms in Keiin's

j new block for rent. Apply upstairs.
Tallman V Cosstore will be turned

over to the school on Monday, Septem
ber IU. t

A smart boy of 111 is wanted at Pen-

dleton ciaar' factory, Cmirl street, to
strip tobacco.

Come to our store and look nver our
stock of school bisiks and supplies,
lull man A Co.

li. Martin's is the only place you
can aet the celebrated ".I. It." butter.
Try It; you will like it.

We furnish scholars baying their
school Issiks of us, trie of eheige
with school ban, rulers and book
covers. The lllue FfOflti

Wanted at once ten expcriennsl
waist and skirt hands al the Parisian
dressmaking parlors, It.iker City, Or.
Steady work all year roiiml if MtisfaC'
lory,

Lost A pair of itael rim glasses,
between Carl's burlier shop and his
house on the hill or on Webb Street,
A reward. Joe Oliver, Carl's barbar
shop.

We have everything in school
supplies trom a Ic slate panoll to a
Webster's International dictionary,
Tallman A Co., leading druggists an I

school simply dealers.
Arlington Rauordi Wm. Oohrall has

gone to Pendleton to make a selecti 90
of 1'UXI head of bucks from the ('has
Cunningham band of Delaim ts. They
are to be delivered at Lone ltoi-k- .

Ukiah Sentinel: Camas prairie - to
have a butter display at the street lair
at I'endleton W. McUevhold wl
have charge of the cOiihll and all the
creameries of the prairie will Ii rep
resented.

cigars. The H .. N . ami Southern Panlfl
Ismght. Irailwav companies oiler a one fare for

the round trip passenger rate to Ore
gun state fair at Salem, flbicll com
men. es mi September 17 and clones
.September '.".'.

Ilorn, on Thur-da- y. BapMMlbar ';, la
Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Kii hmond. boy,
weight lit poands, Mr. and Mrs. it il

reside a short distance north 01
Helix, the latter being a sister of
('baric- - and li. Bi Kennedy, of this
city.

The story is being Simulatad that
unless the O. I; A N. furnishes
trackage facilities for the Northern
Pac ific from Wallula to Portland, till-
ing transcontinental mad will build
down tin- north bank of the Columbia
into that city.

Charles Kennedy wlm has jnM re-

turned from a trip to Helix over tlie
W. A 0. K. railroad, says that wheat
is bving hauled tn Warren station in
large quantities in a manner similar
to that which marki-- the season when
the railroad first came then-- .

Iii Athena. Snndav, BoBtOHber -- .

WOO, in tin- - arlors of the St. Nichols
hotel, Miss Mary Allen and Mr. Wil-

liam Wilkes, both late of Missouri
were married. Bar, Smith performed
lbs ceremony. The young couple will
make their home on a farm south of
Athena.

Poisonous toadstools resembling
mushrisiins have caused frequent deaths
this year. He sure to use only the
genuine. Observe the same care when
you ask for DeWitt'l Witch Hael
Salve. There are siisonous
feits. DeWitt's is the only original
Witch llaiel Salve It is a safe and
certain cure fur piles and all skin di
sease- - lallman .V to., leading drug-
gists.

T. J. Ulair called at the .i- -t n

ottico tins atti-rnoo- with a
peach measuring inches in cir
cumference, which In- hail grown in his
yard on Cosbla street, Webb
ami Alta streets. The ai'li is a
cross between the Cling and Indian
varieties, and is a sample of what can
In- grown in Umatilla county. Mr.
Ulair will exhibit it at the street lair
and carnival.

Frae Snow Tonight.
iNni't forget the free open air ex-

hibition corner Court ami Cottonwissl
streets tonight, H :.'I0 o'clock. A lew
of the subjects to be shown an- the
female wrestling match. Clung Ling
Fun outdone, I'ncle Josh in a sporty
hotel, ;this act was at Keith's New
York theater at a salary of $1000 a
week , strange adventures of a New
York drummer, the new kiss how
they kiss in New York , cake walk
the hypnotist mesmerises the mall,
Spanish bull tight, .this is an old
picture, but gissl , and many oile r

Ksmember, this is free to all.

Parents
Children...

IT WILL SOON Br

SCHOOL TIME

stock o( School Hooks
ton. Our prices will be

ami Supplies
riht. Coiim

Slates and Pencils,

Tablets and Copy Books,
Pencil Boxes and School Bags,

Separate Leaf Note Books,

Composition Books,

Pens, Penholders and Ink Erasers,
Crayons,

Anil all kinils of stationary.

TALLMAN & CO.
LEAD1NO DRUQQISTS.

PKflSONAI. MKNTION.

Clifton ( leaver is iu Cortland and
eXpeetS to return home, tomorrow.

William Scott proprietor of H Ida way
springs arrived in Pendleton this morn
lng

Mr. and Mrs. It, A. DeVl. of Mil-

ton, have returned from a trip to Port-

land.
Kyle Long, ioreman 'or II. J, Still-ma-

returned this morning from a
trip to Portland.

Mrs. I'.dwin Swit.ler is visiting at
Portland and at tier former borne In
Vancouver, Wash,

Lake France returned this morning
from Portland and passed on to his
home at Athena.

J, Wi Hurst, of Portland, arrived
this morning to take a position in t

goods department of the Peoples
Ware noose.

Alex Drysdah- came up from Port-

land this morning and went mi to Day-

ton to attend the ohseipiies of his
father-in-la- the late Henry lny.

Albany Democrat i K. It. Dixon, a
PandletOfl merchant, and wife passed
through here Thursday from the bay,
where they have spent the summer.

Alie Miller, of Pilot Hock. In re-

turned Irom a week's trip to Seattle,
where In- visited hi- - daughter, Mrs. B.

Benjamin, He returned bonie today.
John Halle returned this moroig

from Portland, lb- attended the fair
Ihofe and did some good missionary
work for Pendleton fair at the same
time.

Wi Mi Manning ol Pilot Unci,, who
lia- - been operating with the
Miehael threshing outfit - in Pendle-
ton. He will locate at Pendleton with
his familv.

Mis- - Prudence llowlin came down
from Walton I rnl. iv evening ami took
tin- Itaae for I'kiah thll morning.
Next Monday she w fll commence teach-
ing school at I 'ale.

Dong Molts ami Miss I'.va Belts came
to Pendleton Krldar evening Irom
lltalr home on Last Birch creek. Miss
Pelts will resume her studies al Pen-
dleton academy.

Hlaa Hands Wins Ion, ol the Boston
Store, will leave on tonight's train
for a visit with Irletldsal Portland and
Oregon City, She i meets to be absent
a Week or ten days.

.M A. liader returned tins morning
after an eventful experience at tin
Portland street lair, ami after having
purchased lilting- - and furnishings fn
his undertaking establishment.

Robert Portter returned mis morn
Ina Irom a trip . Portland, where he
had a niosl pleasant time attending tin
lair. He sas m- i pie there ell loved
thcmseiie- - than Peiidletonians

Maude Taylor, daughter of II. .1

lavlor, has u-e- appointed .i
principal of the Athena public schools
ami will assume her duties next Mon
day, at the opening of tin sclusd term

Mrs. 0i K. Cranston and litth
daughter, Mrs. Man Cal u ami Mis-
Alahel liurgess have n turned irom
Portland, where they have been on
accoiinl of the health ol the first
named.

Mrs. red Waite and her mother
Mrs. Woodard returned evening
irom a two months trip. Thev visittsl
Mr. Waite's parents at Colfax Wash
ami with Mrs. Waite's sister at Wal
lace, Idaho.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe II. Parke- am
family returned evening from
H KMWay springs where they have b00H
camping during the summer. Mr. ami
Mrs. Ilanev Parkes ami lainilv. of
Walla Walla, will return today froii
tin- same place.

Conrad Kohler, proprietor of tin
(ioldel ltllle hotel. retllr I tills
morning from Portland. He examined
some steam heating apparatu- - wnil
there, as In- contemplates heating his
hotel by that means. Mr. Kolher
had a satisfactory trip.

Ileppner Times : Mis. (I race Tillard.
the well known ami popular school
teacher, who had placed an anplica
tinn with the directors o Ileppner dis-
trict for a isisition, lias aecepletd
position iu tin- - Oregon Citv schools
having done so while her application
was pending here.

Joe Hoi'h, chairinii of tin- live slock
exhibit of Pen, Hi ton street fair, got
back this morning Irom Portland His
experience in Portland will Is- - of
value to the management here. II.
says the jam of poefMC on Washington
street was tremendous and that Main
street will la- so packed here during
the fair that diAettlty will Is- met
with in seeing tin sights.

tieorge Harveau, of Hotel Bti George,
got back this morning from Portland,
Ha WI the Klks hail a great parade
on Klks' day. The Halles Klks, in
white wool costumes, made a great
showing, a sugar ls-e- t carried at the
head ol tin- Le d ramie contingent,
attracted comment and the Laker
City Klks had a lloat representing the
mining interests which was striking.

L. Iluniker, the jeweler, returned
last night from a two weeks' trip to
New York city. He purchased an
elegant, line of goisls. Mr. Iluniker
staled this morning that business s
good throughout the ea-- t ami that
politics are attracting les- - attention
in. in usual, considering mat it is a
national campa gn. He states aim that
the weather was very warm ami en-
ervating, causing him to transact his
business with all possible haste.

I'r. W. K. lVrry returned this morn-
ing Irom a trip to Salem ami other
iitie. in the Willamette valley, hav-
ing been awav thru week.--, lie states
that some of the farmer.- - of Marion and
Linn counties harvested as low as three
bushels of wheat to the acre, ami from
that up to IS, the latter being con- -

snlercd a lug yield there this year.
I'he doctor has 70 acres of Italian
prunes four miles north of Salem, from
which he w ill only get h of a
rop this year, lie will continue to

engage in the practice of his profess
With oltlce Iii Judd block

Tlicru la uiurc catiirrii III this u-- i tloii of Ike
milili v IIihii nil nl her ill semie nut iiw,-- i l,,.r

slid until lln- hint )u. il t biiuuhiw'iI In
i' incurable. Fur n grunt uinuy yuMr din inrr. Humm ed n ,n .llm mid ure.erllssl
SISl rSSMdisSi Mlel by eullkUully falling lo
:ri' mill IuihI IreHluient 11rn1111111111.il il in

eliritble - ii, !, unoell enlarrta III be n
lltlililtU'llnl Mini lln-r- lure ml .,

iiiindliuinniiil iritaiuienl. IUII'ii 1'aUrrli l ure.
ih.iiiiiI.m lure. I In K J. I liein-- .1 I'.. Ti.li-.i.- ,

llllin. I till-- nlilv eelliililulliiiiMl eilre on liie
innrLei n i taken latsrasil iu ileasa of Iromtan snM to a tsssauutual. It asts dirsslh on
lue bbssl mi, niin ini.. ,u ,.f I !. imUm
Tll-'- nffel line biiii.lred d. II. o - l.ir miv Ii
falls In cure m il inr ireulan. and lutiui,,llialu I I. CIIK.NKV .1 CO..

Toledo, Ohio.
sold by diuagisl-- , T.v,
Hall'- - HllseM leS be.

FlVli VIOLENT DEATHS:

Nscoi-- or Umatilla Counlv Hpokan
During Pit Two nonlhs.

Colliliieiicing on WtMinesdav. .Inlv
1H, with the (irowning of Henry Miller
at M., ob. no there have been live
violent deaths iu Umatiliu county
within leas than two mouths. That
Beat tile PMVioOl record. The other
ieaths were: A. K. (ioaseland ui
Adams, by drowning, on Sunday, July

Anna l.dna, the Indian woman
who died from poison near the agency

couple of weeks ago; Frank Ki ll,,

killed bv his 12 vear-ol- son mi Tues-
day, August 'IS; Hairy Walker, killed
at bridpe No. .!1 near Union, by fall-

ing from an I), R iV ,. train on fliur
dav, Aoyurl Tlleao matters were
all before the county court now hi
session, and the expense Incident to
the I nonests will antonnt to mmothtnn
like WD. The trial- - of Coltltllbln
licorge ami Tdu-I'u- a for the inurder ol
Anna Bdnfl ami tin- tlispOMl of Arthur
Kelly for killing his father will run
tin- - exnemni ronildorubly bbotU tin'
Rhii res heretofore mentioned.

S 4
COUMY COURT.

Rosd Petit Ion Oraated and Vloivsri
Appolnieil Friday.

Petition for road No. 1)10 signed by
K. N. Smith and others was granted
by county court I ridai . Jerrv Itarn- -

h'art, .1. S. N ami W. f), Hans
ION were appointed viewers. Thin
roar - to run from McKav creek, nine
miles south of Pendleton, Mill to the
reservation ami is to he mi feci wide,

Hteve Hamilton was aDlxilntnl road
supervisor ot In loii dlatriet( rice I'eil
Chsesnian, resiannli

it M. Modi set te, Andrew Hnderboeli
and W. ,1. Inman Were admitted In

hontei
County Judge ( i. A. HartnMIU t'oin- -

mlssioners r. P. llilliland and Horace
Walker, an- iu attendance, and the
sessions of court will he continued
Monday.

Bib CATTLI DUAL.

Ous La FontsOio Scll Hat to John barrl-o- n

anit Bill Baksr.
tins Lafontalne returned Prlday eve-

ning from a inspection of the ranges of
the John Day c lUntry w here In- - bus
big Interests, While nut "li Inis trio
he branded ami -- old 81 head of his
range oat t Is to johnny OarrlstMi and
Pill Baker of the Altai country. The
deal represented a transact Ion invihf
tug close to IflQOOi Mr. Lafonl in a
-- aid In- has nover seen stock in h itir
Condition at' this tin f the than
now and that tin- ranges are like the
cuttle never better. The purchasers of
these catlle are well knoan through
the ('cuius prairie am1 John Day imn
try and have been i ngsgcil in ItOCh
business there for year.--.

Church o n on ore men is.
Presbyterian church-- J. K.

pastor. Bogular ireaching
services toniorriiW at II a. tn. and 7: HI

p. m. Mr. Levi Johnson will speak
at the evening service i lllble school
at iu a. m. c. R service at it 4A p.
m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday ova
nlng at 7 sin o'clock.

Church of the lb deeiner Divine
service tomorrow at Inmn as follows:
Karli celebration of tin- Holy Com-- ;
nnnlou at 7 tSO a. in,, Honday school
at to a. in., morning prayer ami s

at II a. m,, evening prayer at
7 tflO n. iii. Tin- mid week service win
la- held on evening at 7 ::!tl p.
in.

Christian thureh Hsrvices an- held
in the Congregational house of SrOT--

sbip. Sunday scl at In a. in.
Christian KlWOOVOI meets at 7 p. in.
Preaching services at II a. in. and 7:45
p. in. by the pastor, C. A. DotOOa,

Contsctlonsry Builnsn lor Ssls.
A gissl paying ooofectiooery boeinaas

for sale. (iood cigar trade, (ioisl
location. Business inil-- l In- closed up.
Hargain for right man. Court street,
Pendleton, Apply to w. D. Peehtor,

A l the Paris exposition St. Charles
Cream received the highest award,
the gold medal. This prodoef has a
wonderful sab' in ali parts of the world

II or
i)

Dri

BEST
26 CENT
COFFEE

ON
EARTH.

Owl Tea House.

KOEPPENS
MODERN

PHARMACY
ivtrvthinK that i kept h i hrt

tint, up lo date drug ilvre,

115 Court St.

SEALS!
Notary and
Corporation

Ilnlpr of ud ami aavi- mouny.
Orders for thibhui Miups
also solicit ,,

BA WT OR RQQNl AW PHR. c;o

f

siori.

WOMEN! REMEMBER THIS
mmmmmmmmmmBmm-mmtmmtmmmnmmmma- In addrenalnfr Mrs PI n Wham you

1

4 Woman who Dootorod
Einht Years and got Mo

Relief Oured by Lydla
C. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound,

" Before tailing the Vegetable Com-pouu- d

I was troubled with irregular
menstruation, and suffered great
agonv. My physician gave me mor-

phine, and 1 remained in bed. I
eight years and got no relief, and

the doctors told me there was no relief
for my trouble. Finally I tried Kydia
E. IMukbam's Vegetable Compound.
While taking the first bottle I felt
that I was improving. I have taken
Oven OT eight bottles, and never had

anything to Ao me so much goodi
Beery month my troubles have growu
less and less, and now at tills time I

un oured I'dln (Juinnev. No. 22
.Stage .Street, Haverhill. Mass.

Pinkham Thousand

Makes Statements Cannot

ST
Boys'

for

School

Wear.

E. M

ini: NKJUI

12th

...USUAL rWIICES ..

in ..,,1 laifansa .v. Oa.

Also Wholesale Ajjeiit lor

scm.riz

BEE!

in bottles, or cassa.

Call up
Telephone No. 5

H

S8.&0 to $5 Delivered Huston ft Carney, Prop's.

Come

Rssirvsii

Iswva Pandletoa mn ,av at 7 e'aaaaa
aSWpl lr Pilot liork, Nn-
Bltlna, All.,, snd Dklab. Qood aovoininislutioiis. froiubt ,u

ni-- r rab s.
City oil,,,. at Tallman , Co' IniK

Staple 1 (irticci ics. a.ul
M.uiub 01 unetl (;.m.iIs

ewomnn WBOee eSBerienes in treatlnrr ?W'Uwomn
that, of any living p,.rson. 8 ,1U ' gretj

A woman oan talk frnnty to a
Is revolting to rolmto war prvs0man. ,fol

Many women suffer In silence and drift alon 'bnowiiiLr full well that thev should hay,., i .? rom birl i. .
natural ntodeet impels them to shrink from cyr.att Mi"t,ast,ial!
lln ouentions. and niohiilile e.vamiimtb.,. ,.t r"M"lf thami'1!
It is unnecessary
whose knowieUi

it '
(,,., ui "

il- n- : t . . IS nn. .. Ml

irceiy commuuii-Hi- e wiin i initiiam at Kynn Mi

Ali lattars are rooolvod. nnnn.j .

answered by womon only. '
is H poaitiye fuel u mere statement

thus ha-- , been established the eternal conHilcnra. i,. TriHed
i i i... , r ...i.ii- - eelwpan U

ha-- - indi than loo ,ooo snnVrerH ..u- - .'r . n bltikw .

the lusl few months
(lut of the vast volume of experience which ah. u

Ii i. in,,. !... ...i . ..ilo Uial 1u lilt s I., a .

w ill help your case She asks
and heriulvicc has thousands. Here
refer to

Another Woman Who
Acknowledges the Help
she has Received from
Mrs Plnkham.

In in Ma- - Pinkiiam Tho doctor
savs I congestion of the womb,
and cannot help me. There is aching
in the right side of abdomen, hip, leg,
and back. If can do mo anv good,
please "Trite." Mm. Nina Chase,

ulton, IV Y., December ao, 1897.

ik .Mi Mrs. Pinkiiam I followed
your instructions, onil now 1 want
every woman suffering from female
trouble to know how good, your advice
ninl medicine is. The doctor advised
an operation. I could not bear to
think of that, so followed your advice,

got better rightoff. took bottles
OfLydla 10. Pnkbasrfi Vegetable Com-

pound, and used three packages of
I native Wash nlso took mur I.iver
Pill- -, anil .1111 cured." Mrs. Nlnn
Cbn.sc, l ultnn. N. Y. December la,
iHoK.

Mont "Ullay

nothing return sxr!2flrelieved

Mrs.

Mrs. Fifty
as on Her

She Prove.

Suits

barrels,

ll voii w ant school inr Boya, we have
them, Also all grades of dreaa itiittble lor
Khool (iirls in plain, checks anil plaids.
We have the gOOdl anil making correct

Sept,
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Opera House
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yourselves, Remember

Merchandise.

ims & go.

TREAT.

QUO
VHDIS

CAST. SPECIAL tCENEnT

FALL GOODS
every description

Department stun-s- .

you 1I0 nut to u

on

Wool for Sale
ui'oatili wnok

lllitnl ktalai

.!.
vciictahiiis I.......

inonev
eonanii

This

have

"I'HM'I

and aJ
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terrible nahu
ovaries. have
day. tired
diM'tor
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Mrs. Carl Vo...
KUSt iHott.

g,xKl ssdlZl
done

yuulUrTO,

hetter
Carl Voss,

March 1899.
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Above Office

suits

A TIC

A PEHFECT

SUPERBLY COSTUMED.

Wt-ssc- l

xamine tliem

thoroughly) oven if intend

Ukiah Stage

Qurtday
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Goods

for

School

Girls,

MuCall's Bazaar Patterns Always

Pendleton
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TATOM BROS., Proprietors.
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